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THE C. P. R.’S NEW STEAMER, THE “EMPRESS OF RRITAIN”
short time ago there was a 

^tuutiful marine picture shown in the 
harbor of Quebec when the Canadiuu 
Pacific Railway Company’s 
steamer Empress ol Britain, n blaze 
of light, dashed around a point at 
Indian Cove, ami steamed majestically 
up to her bertn at the breakwater.

first cabin accommodation, and the 
remainder to second cabin staterooms.

The better portion of the main deck 
is occupied by second cabin state
rooms, all of which are large, well- 
vemtilatffd, and excellently furnished.

This deck also contains the third 
class dining room, forward of which 
nre the third class cabins.

There are a number of bath rooms 
and lavatories on every deck so ar
ranged that the occupants of each 
abin have but a step or two > Wbeir 

bath.
The first cabin dining saloon 5rt 68 

feet long, the full w dth of thv „;iip, 
and will seat some 300 persons. The - 
panelling is in mahogany, with carv

ing in dull gold, and the upholstering 
in crimson leather. A special feature 
of the furnishing is a number of 
horseshut^shaped tables for small par
ties, arranged in alcoves at the sides 
of the saloon. Four long tables run
ning fore and aft occupy the cc-ntre 
space, and six short tables athwart 
ship in the recesses by the entrance, 
in tlv centre of the ceiling is a large 
oval opening into the cafe on the 
deck above.

The cafe, panelled in waxed Italian 
walnut, is sumptuously appointed, in 
keeping with its practical purpose 
which is to supply light refreshments 
at any time during the day.

The music room, with its very fine 
dome springing from the great cvn

deck, on whichabove them the boat 
is situated the navigating bridge, the

WOMAN.

W. E. REED’S 
Monthly Furniture Offering

There is a flower whose hever-fatling 
bloom

Cheers man’s rough path from child
hood to the tomb;

In simple loveliness its fragrance 
throws

Alike o’er India’s sands and Znhbla’s j
saowe;

In every valley of Earth's varied i 
breast,

On ev’ry mountain high and rocky 
crest, i

I runout, in spotless purity it springs, 
And o or the heart its softening in

fluence flings.
That flower is woman- first in Eden’s 

bowers j;
She lent a smile to cheer Man's lone- j 

ly hours;
And when Transgression forced him 

to the wild,
He still lorgot his woes when Woman

smiled.
And wiped away the unavailing tear 
When her soft accents broke

And «till «he ehwrs and charms- her 
soothing voice 

^tdi breathes delight 
souls rejoice;

And cures 
vapors fly 

dcfoiv the mande of her radiant eye 
lodched by her plastic hand. Life's 

{sharpest stings 
Are turned 

1 tilings.
^nd where could 

temples rest,
<lribm if banish«l front her

chart room, thewheel house, the 
captain’s quarters nod those of the 
other navigating officers. ?»%

Tlv upper promenade deck, immed- 
iately below the boat deck, affords a 
walk of about £ of iv mile, and its Going to Housekeeping

1 One of the first things that a newly 
ried couple wants is a natty Sideboard. We 
have here, No. no. M«ide of Plain Oak, 
gloss golden finish, 6 ft. 7 in. high. Shaped 
top, 30x46. German bevel mirror, 14-24.

mar-

k HIÉm ;
IIM : '.Trr M Price «16.00I9 mm - m DELIVERED FREE OR FREIGHT PAID.

Don't forget that our price* are always away 
that are named in the cities. No retail firm 1 Van ad 
lower than we do.

f! ds■ . »

■a
upon liiw

.What About the $16 00 Chamber Suite you 
were going toget this Spring?

?

IWÊM to bid our
Made of selected Birch, 7 PIECES 

dark golden finish, 1 bureau, 1 commode 
1 bedstead, a chairs, 1 rocker, 1 stand. 
Very pretty carving on top dresser and 
bedstead. A grand suite for the money. 
I’o complete it get a $3.50 spring and a 

Ijij.co mattress, when the whole lot can 

be bought for $21.00 
DELIVERED FREE, OR FREIGHT PAID

jf-ff
and griefs like morningCORNER IN DRAWING FOOT

SS. "EMPRESS OF BRITAIN ,J
pipes to the staterooms, in each o! 
which there is an opining, under till, 
control (if the occupait I. This systen 
insui i s a comfortable tempérât tin 
md a perfectly fresh atmosphere 

everywhere. Another result is that tlv 
decks are entirely fit v front obstrue 
1 ipn in the shape of cowls and venti

* jiï-:üdeck house is constructed so as to 
form recesses providing sheltered 
nooks for deck chairs. On this deck is 
arranged a series of delightful out,

Notwithstanding the inclement weath
er. and doubts about the hour of the to harmless, if not holy, \big steamer’s arrival, owing to 
prevalence of fog down the river.
there were a largo number of people | side rooms, single and en suite, with 
on the dock to see her enter the -lmr- ' their «>wn baths 
bor. Many of those present had come 1 Amidships is the music room, 
a considerable distance from other the lower promenade deck extends 
parts of Canada to inspect the latest to the stern of the ship, providing a 

and grandest addition to ocean 
steamers running between Europe and and- lure

the
Man his fevered I

and lavatories.

No 1 BEDROOM SUITE,
This fine Iron BcdUcad, with bra** knobs, size 4x6 

price, 84 .&o. 1 dark golden finished Bureau, $6 5O.
Commode, $.3.50 ; 2 Chairs. $2.GO ; 1 Rocker, $1.25; J 
Stand. $1.50 ; 1 strong woven Wire Spring, $2.50; ‘ 
wool top Mattress, $3.00. Cheapest and best Suii 
the market.

•Iu>v malty lingering 
play

Anpjml thv heurt of Childhood’s earlx - 
■day,

-recollections If]

mpi*t nn-nade of about 1 -<> of a mile;
protected recesses for deck wafted fromLike a distant

tinchairs have boon arranged as on

,
the historical port of. Quebec.

The Empress of Britain was built at 

the Fairfield

«C once trod, hut ne’er 
visit more,

‘low oft in thought
wakeful

$23 03A hero Price,
Delivered free, or freight paid.
Ê4T Please remember our terms—discou t for cash 

ved 5 months note. Illustrated

.".C;deck above.
Ship-buikling (Yy’s The librarv is situated at the for- 

Works, Glasgow, 1906, and is th, It:.! 'ward tad oi the dock house, nntiil- 
of the fleet destined to provide th- : ships is the Café. olid at the after 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company's i end, DU feet from the stern, is

1 | (iist-class smoking room. Only out

'■
•vc meet that net 3o day

Catalogue tree.
Please show this adv. to a neighbor who 

interested.

s. or appro

fihich watch’d our slumbers! Hear the 
heavy sigh 

I hat told 
ami fears,

>1 feel our checks still moisten.d by 
h« r tears!

Mho^that around a mother’s neck has 

'an e’er forget the thrilling „irs she

:m »the
* anxious mother’s hopesFast Atlantic service. mMake a Cosy CornerEvery known proven device to in- ! side cabins, single and en suite, are 

sure safety, speed, comfort and lux provided on this d<ck. I hey are of 
ury, has been introduced in her con like . xc lienee to those on the dtek

'fills Woven Wire 
Cot, tize 2-($xti, without 
head or foot, is an a> 
tide much in dein.-n, h» 

h‘T lap, in sportive mirth for “Cosv Corners bx
reclined, Price 8‘2 00. Add . ^

matron lock about his linger soft top Ma t Irens, $2.00 
twinisl, and a cemfortahle and

■'he fomJlv clasped her dear delighted inviting nook* can lie 
b<;v?. , fitted tip.

■•joy hrftrl bmm<lmg uilh ,lho|y Price 83.60 for both

\nd her raised 
mild,

Asked of her (•<«! a blessing 
child.

The saloon deck, next below 
lower promenade, 
cabin dining saloon; 
hall, smoking room, and dining sa
loon of the second cabin. *lt also 

of the promenades for

struct-ion and* appointments.
Thè .Glâsgovtf correspondent of a 

in closing a recent

the
contains the first 

and the social
WhileBritish .lournnl, 

report to his paper on the Empress, 
said: ‘ “From stem to stern and from 
keel to truck, * this ship is the very 
last word in shipbuilding.*’
. She will accommodate comfortably 
3f>0 first cabin, 350 second cabin, and 
1,000 third-class passengers, and is of 
14,500 tons register, about 20,000 tons 
displacement, and

for

provides one 
s< cofld cabin nnssengers.

>f the first cabin dining 
of 21 large and 
first cabin.State-

Forward
saloon is a group 
excellently situated

Twelve of these are so called

I)l -I* v 
wliv

< rvtl FR EE. or frt iifht paid. We 
ieve you will ge-t the kind vou want.

ask you to come to this store for your Furniture, be- 
Send for our Illustrated Catah^gue.so eloquently<>e, cause we IOWER PROMENADE LANDING AND GRAND STAIRCASl

W.E.REED, Bridgetown, N. Strul ventilating column, its cosy 

ners ami
cordance with every idea of daintiness 
aird comfort. 1 he decorations are ori-

I'.euure of Ointment* for ( atari h 11. a. 

Co..tain Men in}

as mercury will surely distroy tin 
sense of smell ai.d ehmpletely deraiigi 
the whole system w Inn entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar 
tieles should nv\vr lie used except <>n 
prescriptions front reputable physi 
cians, as the damage they will do i> 
ten fold to the good you can pos
sibly derive from them. Hall s ( a 
tarrli Cure, manuluciurvd by F. .1. 
t'hviiey tV Co., I oledo, (>.. contains 
no mercury, and is taken internally, 
acting dirictlv upon 
mucous surfaces of 
buying Hull’s
you get4 the genuine, it is taken . in 
ternnlly and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney «V Co. 1 estimonlnl>

S.«M by Druggists. Price 75c. pei
bottle.

T*»ke Hall’s Family Pills ft r cv»nsti
pation.

is,000 indicated rooms.
chei‘ry fireplace, is in acts=?> \im! oh! how l</ng a Sister’s silvery

Hangs round the heart with music 
all its own.

may sweep on, her rosy cheek 
may fade,

n the cold earth her youthful form 
lie laid,

I he heart- which throbbed against 
.boyish breast,

Pc seared and broken— still, 
something blest.

It image, conjur’d up by Memory’s
spell,

’oniefl from 
hours to tell.

Of scenes of innocent ami early joy,
Lnstnined by aught t>f passion’s base 

alloy,
Of looks of love, and words of fond

ness spoken
Long, long before that tender heart 

was broken.

Oh! lovely woman,

PLEASE SHOW THIS ADV. TO A NEIGHBORm,
#41ginul and artistic.

In the all-important matter of ven
tilation the “Empress” leaves noth- 

l»f desirtrcl. The Thermo tank,

F% *^ m
: >-

Mm-i

oh the “Stewart” principle, hair been 
adopted, as tile most efficient method 

equally

.4. ►?i S- g'jü’éï*!likein ■
distr'butingT,fA

throughout.
It will be probably be more intel

ligible to say, that if in heavy weath- 
it should Ire impossible to <»l>en a 

atmosphere cun be

tint blond am; 
the system. Id 

Catarrh f ine be sun

wH

cJIthe tomb, of happier
t T,

port-hole, the 
chn'nged constantly in any cabin in—

the ship. s:This is aceomplislmd- by drawing air 
from the open into the Thermo tanks, 

is brought to any desired 
then forced along ’

: The time for spring plowing has now arrived, and we have for this 

spring’s trade a good assortment of the latest patterns of Plows.

These we are offering at very low prices, and we have in the lot Stee 

and Cast Iron PLOWS, as well as a good variety of side hill Plows.
We are sole agents for Annapolis County for the celebrated

■

where it
temperature, and ’tis to tlice wc

Each charm that robs the world of 
half its woe,

rhino is the smile that gilds 
early days,

1 hy accents form our Manhood's 
noblest praise;

Thy gentle hand, when age has stolen ‘ offering for inspection, 
our bloom

Can strew with peace the borders of 
the tomb.

Who deem thee false have nev.*r felt 
the power

Of woman’s faith, in Sorrow's daik- 
est hour—

Have never known how stJuUfd»tly 
5ihc clings

E’en round the basest and the worst 
of things; —

Nor flics, though all beside" the woild 
have fled;

Sor shrinks, though dcntlMmngs o’er 
' her by a thread.

SYRACUSE PLOWS
and have a stock of their latest patterns in steel beam Plows, which JFwe are

Bridgetown Foundry Company, Limited.4 '

■A

| Remarkable Progress!|;idm

That there Is no better Company w!th which to plaça your 
Life Insurance than

T dOSKPH HOWE. The Manufacturers LifeUnknown Friends :• :'f j

mi *■ ; ■£— :

in clearly shown by the following comparison
DEC. 31. 1894.

$9.555,800
Policies issued during the year............... 2,710,754
Policy Reserves.
Assets...
Income..
SURPLUS to Policy Holders

The ten years during which these Increases have taken place 
coter' the period of the present management of the Company. 
Certainly such magnificent sueceee guarantees

POSITIVE PROTECTION TO POLICY HOLDERS.

THE UPPER PROMENADE DECK LANDING Thnre are many JX'ople who have ; 
used Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and JHnrrhoen Remedy with splendid 
results, but who are unknown because 
they have hesitated about giving a 
testimonial . of their experience for 
publication. These people, however, . 

the less friends of this

DEC. 31. 1904. 
$87,606.408 

7,107,148 
.,,205,077 
6,112,844 
1,659,107 

771,869

A VIEW OF THE CAFE
Insurance in Force.

Without driving she inside rooms, but by a novel and in- 
„ has a sea speed easily establishing genious contrivance they are provided 

her right to the title Express Steam- with outside light and ventilation. -, 
gfoip. Below ihc saloon deck is the upper

Therg arc five passenger decks, and deck, part of which is devoted to

»•« • horse*, power. Labrador Is a Peaceful Land .............. 628,429
......... 821,820

.............. 296,468
.............. 177,630

(From Daily Consular and Trade Pe ports, April 30.) ..
&

idv. They have done much toward 
making it a household word by their 
personal recommendations to friends 
and neighbors. It is a good medicine 
4o_ have in the home ami is widely 
known for its cures of diarrhoea and 
all forms af bowel trouble. For sale 
by S."N. Weare,

nre none
Sir Willium MacGregor, Governor of In the past Labrador was a famous 

** Newfoundland, of which province 1.a- 1 pirate stronghold and required a 

brador is fi dependency, has recently 
issued a report of a scientific and of 
•ficial visit which he made to that re
mote seaboard last summer, and 

j among other aspects of the subject he 
treats especially of the absente of 
crime in that region.

U7 •HOW TO FRESHEN IP OLD BITS OF RIBBON. French squadron to reduce it.
“I nusual attention has been called 

to Labrador within the last year ami 
this may lead to a change. When mu
serions charge is made now a magis
trate is sent from Newfoundland to 
attend to it.”

fit
m

Nearly every woman known wlmt it poured out into a fresh receptacle it
can be used again and again, 
this treatment the ribbon should

\ A f teris to have tucked away in some cor- 

bits of ribbon which have become 
slightly discolored tnrough use, . yet 
which she dislikes to throw away. Jf 
she billy knew how, she might easily 
sponge, or wash and iron them back j 

into 
tractiveness,

ju Ribbon in. delicate shades which has
lost " its colo/ and is somewhat soiled 
nVby be washfxl in naphtha, a process 
which will effectually prevent it from 
fading when the rays of the sun be

little stronger and the bright

Apply for Ratos to

O. P. GOUCHER,
General Agent, 

MIDDLETON. - Nova Scotia

E. R. MACHUM. Co. Ltd
Managers,

Maritime Provinces.
■~|SI John, N.B., and 

Mailla N.S.

Good Terms 

—to—

to* Good Agente * i N i
... -

KEEP MTNARD’S LINIMENT IN 
THE HOUSE.

ner pressed with a hot iron on the right 
side over a piece of brown paper.

One method of treating ribbon
whirl, has been washed is to éosklent population of 10,000, ol
goo” it on a polished surface, It whom 3.500 “• lvhite- icttlcd ul,,n*
should I». laid flat on clean marble ita 80,1 th OOBSt- M“"v 1,1 1,18 lndiuM
-lab— the Chimney-piece or the top of ere half-breeds, ami there are 3,0u0 | 
a washstaml «ill answer the purpose 1 Esquimaux scattered along the nor

th,: ribbon being pressed down i lllL'rn waterfront. In add.tion it is
smoothly With the palms of the hands : visited each summer by some ”0,000 
until it adheres to the surface of the | -Newfoundlanders, who engage m fish- 
marl h, Leave it to dry, and when it ' '*ieh is the ch.ef pursuit of 
is rolled „lf it will be'found tp bpve th^jjaople. Ifet there ,s no court or

jail, magistrate or policeman or unyt 
other officer of the law on this 
miles of seaboard, " where all these 
people are wresting a subsistence from 

; the ocean. For thirty-three yeajrs 

• j there has been no
held, and in fifty years the only 
criminal charge which is recorded lis 

.that against an Esquimau whose jeâl- 
ousy was aroused against a rival jib 
his wife’s affection, and who shot tlfe 
man who walked with her. Foifty 
years ago there was a circuit 
sent there every summer, 

p«>i|si|oq« se w pi op o^ 3uiq>ou

“Labrador,” Sir William says, “has

TWI

_

very nearly their original at- |

FLOUR
We have a stock of fresh goods of the leading 
brands, which we offer to the public at reasonable 
prices. In

FEEDScpme a
light makes shabbinesa so much more 
apparent. The soihd pieces should be 
placed in the naphtha and thoroughly 
saturated with it, every few inches of 

^ the ribbon in turn being well rubCied 
W with the hands.

n lustre which cannot be attained by 
ironing.

We have a large stock of all kinds and can give 
good values considering the recent advance of 
from one to three dollars per ton. We quote feeds 
from 90o per bag up.

■The Very Best Remedy for Rowel 
Trouble session of court xy. >>>:•’

CORN MEALWhen the spirit has absorbed much 
of the dirt, empty it into a clean 
bottle and continue the process with| 

’ ‘ sohie fresh naphtha.
is bottled, well corked and set aside 
fop a day or two, the grains of 

-, dirt ..will be found „;to settle at
bottom of the bottle, leaving the 

liquid above clear and clean.

Lb-.S3Mr. F. M. Borroughs, an old and 
well known resident of Bluffton, Ind.;, 

If all the spirit 8nyR: regard Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy as the 
very best rcmetly for bowel trouble. I 
malu1 this statement after having 

' used the remedy in’ my family for 
several years. I am never without it.” 

When For sale by S. N. Weare.

just arrived a carload in barrels and bags which 
will be sold as low as the lowest for cash or in ex
change for potatoes for the next few days.

C. L. PIGOOTTit
but a. lit

A VIEW OF THE MUSIC ROOMIOJ »
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